Advanced non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC) treated with folinic acid (F), fluorouracil (FU), vincristine (O), and mitomycin-C (Mi), (F-FOMi).
Thirty-one patients with advanced non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC) were treated with a combination of folinic acid, fluorouracil, vincristine, and mitomycin (F-FOMi). Eight partial responses (26%), eight stable disease (26%), and 15 progressive disease (48%) were obtained. Patients with performance status (PS) 0-1 had a significantly better response rate than those with PS 2-3. Overall actuarial survival was 10 months. Toxicity was mild and mainly gastrointestinal with mucositis and diarrhea. F-FOMi seems to be comparable to regimens more widely used in the treatment of NSCLC.